INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Since meroplanktonic larvae function as the supply side of marine benthos, their dispersion plays a key role in replenishing benthic communities ([@FBQ026C31]). Several studies have documented how meroplanktonic larvae are subject to hydrodynamic constraints under which they act as passive particles ([@FBQ026C32], [@FBQ026C33]). However, they are also reported to be capable of actively dispersing with flows, particularly those organisms with efficient swimming abilities, such that they can partially counteract hydrodynamic forces ([@FBQ026C21]). Crustacean zoea and megalopa, as well as drifting bivalve post-larvae, are capable of searching to a greater or lesser degree for suitable currents ([@FBQ026C9]; [@FBQ026C27]). For example, they perform vertical migrations according to certain tidal phases in order to remain in an estuary (e.g. bivalves, [@FBQ026C9]; zoea and megalopa, [@FBQ026C27]). Regardless of whether estuarine meroplankton dispersion is active or passive, tidal phase-related factors such as salinity, temperature, chemical substances, current velocity and hydrostatic pressure are reported to be important to their distribution ([@FBQ026C9]; [@FBQ026C17]).

It has long been suspected that holoplanktonic copepods can migrate vertically and maintain their horizontal position in estuaries by avoiding or utilizing tidal currents of different flow rates and salinities ([@FBQ026C35]). These behavioral responses were proposed for several copepod species as a mechanism that would allow them to remain within estuaries ([@FBQ026C35]). A more recent study showed that under still water conditions, the copepod *Oncaea venusta* performed non-random movements. This implies that copepods can likely direct themselves to avoid or utilize specific corridors in natural systems, although swimming only for a microscopic distance at a time ([@FBQ026C30]). In addition, two-layered circulation, which occurs between lighter surface outflowing and heavier bottom inflowing waters, can account for the successful retention of copepods within estuaries. Such circulation was proposed as aiding the copepods *Acartia longipatella*, *A. natalensis* and *Pseudodiaptomus hessei* to direct their vertical migrations between the two layers in a stratified water column ([@FBQ026C35]; [@FBQ026C22]).

It has been demonstrated in laboratory experiments that some competent polychaete larvae can respond to flow conditions as well as chemical cues during settling ([@FBQ026C24]). However, these responses are considered insufficient for orientation and navigation in a field water column due to their limited sensory complement and swimming abilities ([@FBQ026C17]). Pre-competent polychaete larvae are even less well endowed with sensory ability and locomotive devices, so they are thought to be transported like neutrally buoyant particles ([@FBQ026C18]; [@FBQ026C17]). From the very few available data, the larval distributions of several estuarine polychaete species appear to be correlated with daytime tidal oscillations, while this pattern was not persistent at night ([@FBQ026C18]). These sparse data highlight the need for additional knowledge about the distributions of estuarine non-decapod meroplankton.

The Tanshui River estuary is the largest estuary in northern Taiwan. Here spionid (*Prionospio japonica*, and several species of *Polydora* and *Pseudopolydora*) and sabellid (*Laonome albicingillum*) larvae dominate the polychaete larval community and occur almost year-round except in summer (June to September) ([@FBQ026C14]; [@FBQ026C15]). The calanoid *Temora turbinata* is among the most dominant holoplanktonic copepods ([@FBQ026C37]). Moreover, a simulation model demonstrated the occurrence and location of a two-layered estuarine circulation in the lower reach of this estuary ([@FBQ026C20]). This modeling result and the reported zooplankton locomotive abilities led us to hypothesize that in the Tanshui estuary, the circulation induced by salinity changes during tidal fluctuations may serve as an entrapping force for holoplankton and/or meroplanktonic polychaete larvae. Meanwhile, we also predicted that weaker swimmers act more like passive particles, while stronger swimmers may respond to flow conditions to some extent. In the present study, we simultaneously examined plankton and the physical properties of the water column over a daytime tidal cycle from the flood- to the ebb-tide period to determine how the organisms were distributed over the distance from the river mouth to upstream sites and what tidally related factors might be involved in determining their distributions. We focused on: (i) the characteristics of the physical settings of the water masses, (ii) the temporal and spatial distributions of copepod holoplankton and polychaete meroplankton and (iii) the relationships of these distribution patterns with the physical setting of the water mass. The physical setting was determined by examining hydrological and water quality parameters.

METHOD {#s2}
======

Study area {#s2a}
----------

The Tanshui River estuarine system, located northwest of Taipei City, is the largest estuary in northern Taiwan (Fig. [1](#FBQ026F1){ref-type="fig"}). Upstream areas receive freshwater from the main stream of the Tanshui River and the tributary Keelung River. Semidiurnal tides predominate with an average tidal range of 2.22 m and a spring tidal range of 3.1 m. The water depth in the estuary generally ranges from 2 to \>10 m. The deepest locality is near Guandu, where the Tanshui and Keelung Rivers converge.

![Study site in the Tanshui River system of northern Taiwan. Relative tidal elevations and the sampling route during the semidiurnal tidal cycle are shown on the bottom left-hand side. The Arabic numerals (1--8) refer to the sampling series. The capital letters T, G, C and K refer to the sites at Tanshui, Guandu, the Chungyang Bridge in the main channel and the Beitou Incinerator in the Keelung River, respectively.](fbq02601){#FBQ026F1}

Saltwater intrudes to ∼25 km upstream of the river mouth in both rivers. In addition to the barotropic flows forced by the tides and the river discharge, the hydrological features reveal that baroclinic flow forced by seawater intrusion is another important transport mechanism in this estuarine system ([@FBQ026C20]). A salinity profile of the water column indicates that it is well mixed during the flood-tide period and partially mixed through the ebb tide ([@FBQ026C20]).

This circulation regime was also associated with a turbidity maximum observed near the Guandu section where the depth is greatest (approximately 12--14 m, [@FBQ026C16]). Concentrations of suspended particles are comparatively low in both the surface and bottom waters of the midsection (18 km from the river mouth) but increase in the bottom of the Guandu section (8 km from the river mouth) where settling velocities are higher. This gradient implies that suspended particles are advected seaward and deposited further downstream ([@FBQ026C19]).

Sampling sites and sequences {#s2b}
----------------------------

During a semidiurnal tidal period on 2 February 1999, eight sample sets, each with three sampled depths, were collected at four sites in the Tanshui River estuarine system (Fig. [1](#FBQ026F1){ref-type="fig"}). For each sampling set, water and plankton were simultaneously collected. The timing coincided with a near-spring tidal phase, so there was a large tidal fluctuation range. The tidal phase near the river mouth (Tanshui City, Fig. [1](#FBQ026F1){ref-type="fig"}) reached the highest level at noon ([@FBQ026C5]). Since the tidal effect on saltwater intrusion is a key factor in this study, all sampling sites encompassed areas where seawater penetrated. From the river mouth moving upstream, four sites were chosen: the Tanshui site (T) in the lowest reach, the Guandu site (G) where the Keelung River meets the main channel of the Tanshui River and two mid-reach sections below the upper limit of saltwater intrusion, at Chungyang Bridge (C) and at the Beitou Incinerator (K) in the main channel of the Tanshui and Keelung Rivers, respectively.

To compare the differences in water mass characteristics, and holo- and meroplankton distributional characteristics with the tidal phases in both the flood- and ebb-tide periods, we designed a sampling schedule according to the semidiurnal tidal rhythm and applied different sampling frequencies at the four sites. Within the limited daytime sampling period, this sampling scheme allowed us to compare temporal variations occurring in the estuarine region (i.e. sites G and T) in both the flood and ebb phases while also sampling a broad stretch from the river mouth to the upstream sites (i.e. sites C and K). Sampling moved in the direction of the tidal current from commencement of flooding to that of ebbing. Therefore, the water mass at site T was sampled twice, site G four times, and sites C and K once each. The notations of the eight sampling sets are as follows: 1G, 2T, 3G, 4C, 5K, 6G, 7T and 8G (Fig. [1](#FBQ026F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Pump sampling, sampling depths and environmental parameters collected {#s2c}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Due to pump avoidance, zooplankton with fast swimming abilities, such as mysids, isopods and amphipods, would be under-sampled compared with those captured using a plankton net ([@FBQ026C23]). However, it is difficult to obtain quantitative samples from different depths at the same time using plankton nets. Therefore, we chose a pump sampler and collected slower-swimming zooplankton such as copepods and polychaete larvae.

To ensure that the data reflected the instantaneous characteristics of the water, and holo- and meroplankton assemblages, all fieldwork at each site-time sampling was completed within 5 min. Three sampling depths were discriminated: 0.5 m below the surface (S), mid-water (M) and 1 m above the bottom (B). Each of three submersible pumps (PW-100, with a body diameter of 25 cm, a flow rate of ca. 40 L min^−1^ and a tube diameter of 1.27 cm) was tied to a rope and dropped to each depth to obtain simultaneous samples. Ten liters of water was pumped for the measurement of environmental parameters, and another four 1.15-L samples of water were taken for plankton collection. Among 19 environmental factors, depth, flow rate, salinity, temperature, pH and conductivity were directly measured in the field. Turbidity; the concentrations of dissolved oxygen (DO), sulfate (SO~4~^−^), total nitrogen (TN) and total phosphorus (TP); the contents of total (TSM), small- (SSM), medium- (MSM) and large-sized suspended matter (LSM); the particulate organic carbon (POC) and particulate nitrogen (PN) contents; the chlorophyll (Chl) *a* concentration; and algal abundance were measured in the laboratory after the water samples were brought back to the laboratory in coolers. In the field, plankton samples, each with four replicates, were filtered through an 80-μm mesh net, and the organisms retained on the mesh were washed into jars, anesthetized with menthol, fixed with 5% formalin and then preserved in 70% ethanol for further analysis. In total, 24 samples (3 depths × 8 sets of sample site-time), each with 19 environmental factors and one combination of the holo- and meroplankton communities were examined.

Measurement of environmental parameters {#s2d}
---------------------------------------

The flow rate was measured using an electronic flow meter (no. 1726, San-Ei Electronic Industries, Nagano, Japan). Conductivity was determined using a multiparameter monitoring system (YSI 85, YSI, Yellow Spring, OH, USA). Turbidity was measured using a turbidometer (Orbeco-Hellige, Farmingdale, NY, USA). TSM was determined using a laser diffraction particle size analyzer (model 715, CILAS US, Madison, WI, USA). This was further separated into particle size fractions of SSM of \<40 µm, MSM of 40--80 µm and LSM of \>80 µm.

The DO was determined by azide modification of the Winkler method ([@FBQ026C1]). Briefly, MnSO~4~ was added to alkalized samples, followed by the addition of a potassium iodide/azide-saturated starch solution and titration with sodium thiosulfate. The concentration of sulfate was determined using a sulfate test kit (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). TN was measured by reducing all of the nitrogenous compounds to ammonium using the Kjeldahl method and then using an ammonium test kit (Merck). To determine TP, water samples were subjected to acid hydrolysis at boiling temperature to convert all of the phosphorus compounds to orthophosphate, and then TP was determined using the ascorbic acid method ([@FBQ026C1]).

For the analysis of the POC and PN contents, 0.7 L of water was initially passed through a 40-μm mesh screen, and the particulates retained on pre-combusted glass fiber filters (GF/Fs) were cryo-dried, acidified with 1 N HCl and measured using a CHN analyzer (Perkin Elmer EA 2400 Series II, Waltham, MA, USA).

To determine the Chl *a* concentration in water, the particulates retained on the GF/Fs after filtration under reduced pressure were extracted with methanol (100%) at 60°C for 30 min in the dark. Then the supernatant after centrifugation (3000 x*g* for 10 min) was examined using a spectrophotometer, and the concentration of Chl *a* was calculated following the description of the APHA ([@FBQ026C1].

Samples for measuring algal abundance were collected with a plankton net with a mesh size of 10 µm, fixed in Lugol\'s iodine solution immediately after collection, and stained with a Coomassie brilliant blue solution (1 g dissolved in 100 mL of 95% ethanol) at room temperature. After being washed with deionized water, samples were filtered onto cellulose nitrate membrane filters (with a pore size of 0.45 µm, Sartorius, Germany) and mounted on a slide with immersion oil after the membrane filters had been completely dried. Algal cells were then counted under a phase contrast microscope ([@FBQ026C36]).

Measurements of zooplankton samples {#s2e}
-----------------------------------

The term zooplankton used here indicates a mixture of holoplankton copepods and meroplankton, including planktonic eggs, embryos and developing larvae of benthic invertebrates. Most of the zooplankton were only identified to higher taxonomic levels such as phylum or order, except for polychaetes, which were further identified to species. Since calanoid copepods comprised 61% of the species and 70% of the abundance of the copepod assemblage in the Tanshui estuary ([@FBQ026C37]), the calanoids were the most dominant component of the copepod taxon. Some of the zooplankton were classified as collective groups such as "invertebrate eggs" and "trochophore larvae". Herein, invertebrate eggs consisted of eggs from non-polychaete taxa. Trochophore larvae also excluded polychaete trochophores. Three polychaete species were found. One was the sabellid, *Laonome albicigillum*; the other two were the spionids, *Prionospio japonica* and, presumed to be, *Malacoceros indicus* ([@FBQ026C12], [@FBQ026C14]). Sabellid planktonic offspring were at various development stages, including eggs, embryos, trochophores and segmented larvae, which comprised 3.9, 37.0, 24.4, and 34.7%, respectively, of the total sabellid offspring abundance. We used the term "sabellid embryos and larvae" to accommodate all of the above-mentioned stages. We were not able to specifically identify spionid larvae for our study estuary, but the morphology of one spionid larval group resembled that of *M. indicus*; thus, we tentatively used *M. indicus* to indicate this larval group (communication with Vasily I. Radashevisky, Institute of Marine Biology, Russian Academy of Science, Vladivostok, Russia). The term "spionid larvae" represented larvae combined from both spionid species in which *M. indicus* comprised 93% of the total spionid larval abundance. The number of individuals in each taxon was counted using a dissecting microscope. The abundance of each taxon was expressed as the mean number of individuals per liter.

Statistical analysis {#s2f}
--------------------

To determine the most important factors, we conducted a factor analysis on the 19 parameters using the principal component method ([@FBQ026C28]). Ordination of the 24 water samples was subsequently carried out to identify the characteristics of the physical settings of these water masses.

In order to overcome the uncertainty of distributional normality due to the small sample size of our biological data, nonparametric statistics were performed for a univariate analysis of variance (ANOVA). We compared the densities of each of the dominant taxa that comprised more than 80% of the total abundance of the entire holo- and meroplankton community using a nonparametric ANOVA with the Kruskal--Wallis test ([@FBQ026C10]) to see whether there were distributional differences among sample settings. Four settings were examined: (i) three depths, (ii) four tidal phases at the Guandu site, (iii) the influences of flood tides from the estuary to the upstream reaches and (iv) the influences of ebb tides from the upstream sections to the river mouth. When significant ANOVA results were found, we performed a multiple-means comparison using Dunn\'s test ([@FBQ026C10]). Moreover, to interpret the relationships between the dominant holo- and meroplankton taxa and environmental factors, a canonical correlation analysis was performed ([@FBQ026C6]). For the multivariate factor analysis and canonical correlation analysis, the data distributions were consistent with the assumption of normality ([@FBQ026C25]). All significance levels were 0.05 except for the second canonical variable of the canonical correlation analysis and for the Dunn\'s test, which were 0.1 ([@FBQ026C2]) and 0.25 ([@FBQ026C8]), respectively. All statistical analyses were conducted using the software package SAS 9.1 ([@FBQ026C29]).

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

Environmental measurements and characterization of the water masses {#s3a}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Nineteen environmental factors for the water recorded at four sites and three depths throughout the studied tidal rhythm are shown in Table [I](#FBQ026TB1){ref-type="table"}. Using a factor analysis, the most important environmental elements of the water masses were identified. The first two principal factors together explained nearly 65% of the total variation, with each explaining 43 and 21.3%, respectively. On axis factor 1, salinity, pH, conductivity and DO were positively correlated with the axis, while the POC and PN contents, and TN and TP concentrations were negatively correlated with the axis (each with factor loading values of \>0.75, Fig. [2](#FBQ026F2){ref-type="fig"}). The former group reflects seawater-associated characteristics, whereas the latter represents freshwater-influenced organic matter enrichment. In order to avoid redundancy when classifying the characteristics of the water masses, we abstracted the most important elements, salinity and POC content, from the two groups on the factor 1 ordination (with factor loadings of 0.98 and −0.92, respectively). On axis factor 2, the TSM, SSM and MSM contents, and turbidity were highly positively correlated with the axis (Fig. [2](#FBQ026F2){ref-type="fig"}). Among these, we chose TSM content as the most important element for representing flow-velocity-driven particle transport (with a factor loading of 0.93). Table I:Measures of water environmental parameters at four sites during the sampling sequenceSampling sequenceTimeSiteLayerDepth (m)Flow rate (m/s)SalinityTemp. (°C)pHCond. (ms cm^−1^)Turb.(NTU)DO (mg L^−1^)TSM (mg L^−1^)SSM (mg L^−1^)MSM (mg L^−1^)LSM (mg L^−1^)POC (mg L^−1^)PON (mg L^−1^)Sulfate (mg L^−1^)TN^a^ (mg L^−1^)TP^a^ (μg L^−1^)Chl *a* (μg L^−1^)Algae (cells L^−1^)108:30GS0.50−0.45517.47.03.317.71.213.010.90.51.64.50.691858.989.21.56240M5.250.001417.27.315.620.21.625.018.83.82.52.90.488261.01930B9.500.001618.27.318.421.41.631.029.11.90.02.60.349361.12700208:55TS0.50−0.402517.87.616.217.12.928.016.50.610.91.10.1411273.654.70.87590M2.200.002518.17.623.421.03.336.529.25.91.41.20.1411610.67920B3.400.002518.07.627.323.83.763.553.29.50.81.40.1611710.77410310:22GS0.50−0.372220.37.423.421.81.629.017.89.41.80.90.1210724.466.80.78710M5.250.002220.37.424.426.62.754.545.08.90.71.70.207061.16350B9.500.002219.97.424.449.82.7104.571.817.015.72.20.287021.610 400411:45CS0.50−0.431522.77.418.49.03.519.517.80.51.22.00.265815.294.31.618 750M5.100.001822.47.321.519.61.927.024.02.01.01.60.206491.116 060B9.200.001822.27.321.538.61.938.534.24.30.01.90.216491.215 350512:33KS0.50−0.302021.47.320.514.12.026.024.41.30.31.10.116754.232.40.811 780M1.750.002021.57.421.526.72.428.520.32.85.41.10.136910.915 160B2.500.002021.47.422.534.31.820.018.50.31.21.30.116970.912 750614:09GS0.500.432221.27.623.46.03.820.018.00.02.00.80.077024.034.80.910 950M7.000.243520.78.133.220.87.428.513.51.413.50.60.048461.13260B13.000.003520.68.229.321.47.534.511.20.023.30.60.048611.22450715:28TS0.500.542820.07.927.38.86.025.024.80.30.00.80.077652.723.70.66800M2.750.313520.18.231.216.06.928.016.80.011.20.50.048381.03120B4.500.003520.08.229.323.27.329.010.21.517.40.60.048491.12850816:20GS0.500.671821.17.419.56.21.911.07.21.22.61.60.226545.277.10.99440M7.000.412121.47.423.415.33.014.013.30.00.71.30.156911.012 410B13.000.003320.88.031.218.46.229.017.81.59.80.60.068300.7790[^2][^3]

![Ordinations of 19 environmental parameters by the factors 1 and 2 using a factor analysis. The abbreviations of the parameters are given in "Method".](fbq02602){#FBQ026F2}

When all samples were ordinated by axis factors 1 and 2, the effect of sampling depth was clear (Fig. [3](#FBQ026F3){ref-type="fig"}). The water\'s physical and biotic characteristics (Chl *a* concentration and algal abundance) could be aligned in a nearly parallel fashion between the depths from the surface to the bottom, and the gradients of salinity, and POC and TSM contents except those at site 5K (Figs [2](#FBQ026F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#FBQ026F3){ref-type="fig"}). At the Guandu and Tanshui estuarine sites, the water column was first overridden by freshwater and contained a high POC content during the early flooding period (samples 1GS, 1GM and 1GB; Figs [2](#FBQ026F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#FBQ026F3){ref-type="fig"}). Subsequently, as the tide continued to come in, the water column became saline and contained less POC (samples 2TS, 2TM and 2TB). This trend was particularly conspicuous during the ebb period at Tanshui (samples 7TS, 7TM and 7TB) and in the subsurface layers at Guandu (samples 6GM, 6GB and 8GB). Finally, in the late ebb period, the surface and mid-water at Guandu were again dominated by freshwater (samples 8GS and 8GM). When flooding was prevalent and approaching the high-slack tide, the tide washed further upstream where the water column in the Tanshui River at the Chungyang Bridge (samples 4CS, 4CM and 4CB) was less saline but had more POC content than that in the Keelung River at the Beitou Incinerator (samples 5KS, 5KM and 5KB).

![Ordinations of 24 water samples by the factors 1 and 2. The Arabic numerals (1--8) refer to the sampling series. The capital letters S, M and B refer to the surface, middle and bottom depths, respectively.](fbq02603){#FBQ026F3}

Generally, during flooding, the TSM content of the water in the subsurface layers, especially in the bottom layers, increased and reached the highest level at 3GB (Fig. [3](#FBQ026F3){ref-type="fig"}). Later, the water TSM content began to decrease when flooding approached high tide, and it became much diminished after the tide receded.

Distributions of zooplankton assemblages {#s3b}
----------------------------------------

The densities of the entire zooplankton assemblages averaged 7.5 ± 0.6 ind. L^−1^ during the course of sampling. Zooplankton consisted of 16 identifiable taxa. Their relative abundances showed that the four most abundant taxa accounted for more than 80% of the total abundance of the zooplankton (Table [II](#FBQ026TB2){ref-type="table"}). These four taxa were polychaete spionid larvae (*Malacoceros indicus* and *Prionospio japonica* combined, 27.0%), the invertebrate egg group (23.0%), the polychaete sabellid *Laonome albicingillum* (embryos and larvae combined, 20.5%) and the copepods (11.4%). Table II:Density (mean ± SE) of zooplankton and meroplankton assemblages and their relative and cumulative percentsZooplankton assemblageDensity (ind. L^−1^), *n* = 96Relative percent (%)Cumulative percent (%)Spionid larvae (*Malacoceros indicus*^a^ and *Prionospio japonica* pooled)1.65 ± 0.4027.0027.0Invertebrate eggs (excluding polychaetes)1.40 ± 0.1923.0050.1Sabellid embryos and larvae pooled (*Laonome albicingillum*)1.25 ± 0.1920.5070.6Copepods (mostly Calanoids)0.70 ± 0.1311.4082.0Copepod nauplii0.40 ± 0.066.5488.6Trochophore larvae (excluding polychaetes)0.32 ± 0.085.2093.8Nematodes0.21 ± 0.053.4297.2Bivalve larvae (advanced stage)0.04 ± 0.020.5997.8Chaetognaths0.04 ± 0.020.5998.4Cnidarians0.03 ± 0.020.4598.8Veliger larvae (bivalves and gastropods)0.02 ± 0.010.3099.1Amphipods0.02 ± 0.020.3099.4Barnacle nauplii0.01 ± 0.010.1599.6Flatworms0.01 ± 0.010.1599.7Flatworm larvae0.01 ± 0.010.1599.9Insects0.01 ± 0.010.15100.00[^4][^5]

The four dominant taxa exhibited spatial and temporal distribution patterns distinct from one another (Figs [4](#FBQ026F4){ref-type="fig"}[](#FBQ026F5){ref-type="fig"}--[6](#FBQ026F6){ref-type="fig"} and Table [III](#FBQ026TB3){ref-type="table"}). Regarding depth distribution, these taxa exhibited no depth gradients, except for the sabellids. Sabellid embryos and larvae had a weak depth tendency (*P* \< 0.05, Table [III](#FBQ026TB3){ref-type="table"}), having a higher density in subsurface layers than in the surface layer. Table III:Spatial and temporal distinctions for the dominant zooplankton and meroplankton assemblages analyzed using Kruskal--Wallis ANOVA testAssemblageGroupingdfχ^2^ value*P*-valueSpionid larvaeSampling depth21.18nsTidal cycle at Guandu311.26\*\*Sites in flood-tide period47.23nsSites in ebb-tide period416.39\*\*\*Sabellid embryos and larvaeSampling depth26.10\*Tidal cycle at Guandu317.24\*\*\*Sites in flood-tide period411.49\*Sites in ebb-tide period433.86\*\*\*CopepodsSampling depth20.59nsTidal cycle at Guandu36.54nsSites in flood-tide period46.35nsSites in ebb-tide period415.19\*\*Invertebrate eggsSampling depth25.25nsTidal cycle at Guandu36.16nsSites in flood-tide period42.33nsSites in ebb-tide period421.96\*\*\*[^6][^7][^8][^9]

![Density changes (mean ± SE) of spionid larvae, and sabellid embryos and larvae during the study tidal cycle at the Guandu site. Densities with the same italicized letters do not significantly differ using Dunn\'s test.](fbq02604){#FBQ026F4}

![Density changes (mean ± SE) of sabellid embryos and larvae from the estuary to upstream reaches during the flood-tide period. Densities with the same italicized letters do not significantly differ using Dunn\'s test.](fbq02605){#FBQ026F5}

![Density changes (mean ± SE) of spionid larvae, sabellid embryos and larvae, copepods and invertebrate eggs from upstream reaches to the river mouth during the ebb-tide period. Densities with the same italicized letters do not significantly differ using Dunn\'s test.](fbq02606){#FBQ026F6}

Examining their concurrence with the tidal rhythm at the Guandu site in particular, both the spionid and sabellid densities changed with the tidal setting, but the trends differed from each other (*P* \< 0.01 for spionids, *P* \< 0.001 for sabellids, Table [III](#FBQ026TB3){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [4](#FBQ026F4){ref-type="fig"}). The spionids had a relatively higher density in the early receding tide than in the early flood tide (6G 6.88 ± 2.55 versus 1G 0.22 ± 0.11 ind. L^−1^). Conversely, the sabellids were less abundant in the early receding tide relative to the late receding tide and in the early flood tide (6G 0.15 ± 0.15 versus 8G 2.46 ± 0.51 and 1G 3.04 ± 0.94 ind. L^−1^).

With respect to the spatial distributions of the four dominant taxa during the flood-tide period, only the sabellids showed significant variation with locality and time as the flood progressed (*P* \< 0.05, Table [III](#FBQ026TB3){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [5](#FBQ026F5){ref-type="fig"}). The sabellid density appeared to be greater in the lower reach of the Tanshui River in the initial flooding period and in the upstream area of the main river channel at high-slack tide than in the estuarine site (1G 3.04 ± 0.94 and 4C 2.10 ± 0.56 versus 2T 0.51 ± 0.29 ind. L^−1^).

Comparing the distributions during the ebb-tide period, all four taxa displayed significant density changes with locality and time, and with one another (Fig. [6](#FBQ026F6){ref-type="fig"}). The spionid larval densities were markedly higher in the estuarine area when the tide had retreated about halfway than in the upstream area of the main river channel at high-slack tide when the tide began to recede (*P* \< 0.01, Table [III](#FBQ026TB3){ref-type="table"}; 6G 6.88 ± 2.55 and 7T 3.48 ± 0.93 versus 4C 0.22 ± 0.11 ind. L^−1^, Fig. [6](#FBQ026F6){ref-type="fig"}). Similar to spionid larvae, copepods also exhibited a spatial--temporal gradient with a greater density present at the estuarine site when the tide had receded halfway than at the upstream site when the tide began to fall (*P* \< 0.01, Table [III](#FBQ026TB3){ref-type="table"}; 7T 2.46 ± 0.79 and 0.80 ± 0.23 versus 4C 0.07 ± 0.07 ind. L^−1^, Fig. [6](#FBQ026F6){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, sabellid embryos and larvae showed a reverse gradient. There appeared to be fewer in the estuarine area when the tide had retreated halfway than at the upstream site when the tide began to fall, and they subsequently gathered at the Guandu site when the tide approached the low-slack phase (*P* \< 0.001, Table [III](#FBQ026TB3){ref-type="table"}; 6G 0.15 ± 0.15 and 7T none versus 4C 2.10 ± 0.56 and 8G 2.46 ± 0.51 ind. L^−1^, Fig. [6](#FBQ026F6){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, the invertebrate eggs had a distributional trend comparable with that of the sabellids. There were rather few invertebrate eggs at the estuarine site, but they were abundant at Guandu and the two upstream sites (*P* \< 0.001, Table [III](#FBQ026TB3){ref-type="table"}; 8G 2.83 ± 0.80, 5K 1.45 ± 0.29 and 4C 1.38 ± 0.43 versus 7T none ind. L^−1^, Fig. [6](#FBQ026F6){ref-type="fig"}).

Relationships of zooplankton distributions with environmental parameters {#s3c}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The first two canonical correlations between the four dominant taxa and four environmental parameters were both significant, and explained 60.0 and 25.1% of the total variance, respectively (*r*~1~ = 0.71, approx. *F*~(16,50)~ = 2.56, *P* = 0.01; *r*~2~ = 0.54, approx. *F*~(9,\ 42)~ = 1.98, *P* = 0.07; Fig. [7](#FBQ026F7){ref-type="fig"}). In the first canonical variable, the densities of sabellid embryos and larvae, and invertebrate eggs were positively correlated with the water depth and POC content but negatively correlated with salinity. In the second canonical variable, the densities of copepods and spionid larvae were positively correlated with salinity and flow velocity but negatively correlated with the POC content (Fig. [7](#FBQ026F7){ref-type="fig"}).

![Ordinations and relationships among the four taxa (spionid larvae, sabellid embryos and larvae, copepods and invertebrate eggs) and four environmental parameters (depth, flow velocity, particulate organic carbon content and salinity) by the first two canonical variables using a canonical correlation analysis.](fbq02607){#FBQ026F7}

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

In this study, we used a sampling technique that enabled a daytime collection programme intimately linked with tidal flows throughout a semidiurnal tidal rhythm in the Tanshui River estuarine system. Our results clearly demonstrated a daytime scenario in which the spatial and temporal dispersions of polychaete spionid larvae, sabellid embryos and larvae, copepods and invertebrate eggs were affected by the tidal phase, during which the ebb rhythm rather than the flood rhythm was more important. The associations of these organisms varied with water masses that were distinct in salinity, depth, POC content and flow velocity. Comparatively, spionid larvae seemed to display a slightly more active component of dispersion than the neutral buoyant capability used by sabellids for dispersal.

Relative locomotory capabilities of holo- and meroplankton taxa {#s4a}
---------------------------------------------------------------

The four dominant taxa in the present study appeared to be distinguishable as two groups that differed in their abilities to respond to water masses for dispersion (Figs [6](#FBQ026F6){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#FBQ026F7){ref-type="fig"}). One group consisted of embryos and larvae of the sabellid *Laonome albicigillum*, as well as invertebrate eggs, while the other comprised two spionid species, *Malacoceros indicus* and *Prionospio japonica*, and copepods. Invertebrate eggs and sabellid embryos are at a stage where they have not yet developed any locomotive cilia; thus, they are immotile. In addition, sabellid larvae are lecithotrophic and develop rapidly, and their settlement is completed within 26--33 h after fertilization; they thus have low dispersal ability ([@FBQ026C12], [@FBQ026C13], [@FBQ026C14]).

Comparatively, spionids and copepods appeared to possess greater locomotive ability. Copepods are known to be capable of non-random movements in still water conditions, which have been suggested to be an efficient strategy in terms of foraging success, barrier avoidance or utilization of microscale patches ([@FBQ026C30]). The spionid larvae of *Malacoceros indicus and Prionospio japonica* found in this study had reached the segmented stages; at this point, they possess several sets of ciliary bands, including the prototroch, gastrotroch, nototroch and telotroch, which function in swimming ([@FBQ026C26]). Moreover, spionid larvae are larger than sabellid larvae; thus, spionid larvae have relatively more muscle. Both the ciliation and muscles of spionid larvae appear to be better suited for swimming than those of the sabellid *Laonome albicigillum* ([@FBQ026C26]; H. L. Hsieh, unpublished results). Based on the dissimilar functional morphologies, we think that the discrepancy in locomotory utility distinguishes the two groups in terms of dispersion mechanisms involving biological components.

Relations of sabellid embryos and larvae, and invertebrate egg group distributions with the physical properties of the water masses {#s4b}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The distributional trends of the two groups characterized in this study differed along the physical gradients of the water masses (Figs [2](#FBQ026F2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#FBQ026F3){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#FBQ026F7){ref-type="fig"}). Sabellid embryos and larvae, and invertebrate eggs tended to spread to the upper river reaches and deeper localities where the water mass was dominated by freshwater as seen in the 4C and 1G settings. These waters were characterized not only by lower salinities (5--20), but also by greater POC contents (1.6--4.5 mg L^−1^) and greater depths (9.2--9.5 m, see Table [III](#FBQ026TB3){ref-type="table"}). The fact that their occurrence increased with the POC content may reveal a companion effect associated with the physical properties of freshwater. This phenomenon was less related to a biologically active response because the freshwater conveying them happened to be POC enriched, and the sabellid larvae were yolk laden and thus non-feeding.

At the Guandu site, the bimodal abundance distribution exhibited by sabellid embryos and larvae throughout a tidal cycle (Fig. [4](#FBQ026F4){ref-type="fig"}) was similar to that reported in several other spionid species and a bivalve species in Mission Bay, California ([@FBQ026C18]). Levin suggested that tidal oscillations were attributable to this bimodal distribution. Considering the inability of sabellid embryos and larvae to propel themselves through water, tidally induced advective transport may contribute profoundly to the formation of this type of abundance oscillation. The early flood tide initiated the first peak as it carried a dense batch of sabellids by the Guandu site, whereas the early ebb tide on its return course created the second peak (1G and 8G samples, Figs [1](#FBQ026F1){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#FBQ026F4){ref-type="fig"}). We ruled out the possibility that these peaks were due to synchronization of spawning because the sabellid *Laonome albicingillum* is not a synchronous reproducer ([@FBQ026C12]).

The tendency for sabellid embryos and larvae to be distributed in the subsurface layers might be attributed to their spawning mode and lecithotrophic development. Hsieh ([@FBQ026C12] observed that their eggs are released into ambient water in mucous strings. The mucous string holds the developing embryos together until the mucus gradually disintegrates or until the trochophore larvae have gained motility. In addition, the entire larval development relies on the laden yolk. These features imply that the mucus and yolk probably serve as a drag on the embryos or larvae, thus retaining them in deeper water rather than allowing them to float to the surface.

Relationships of spionid larval and copepod distributions with the physical properties of the water mass {#s4c}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Copepods and spionid larvae were distributed in the lower estuarine area where the water mass was dominated by seawater with higher flow velocities but lower POC contents, as reflected in the 6G (the Guandu site) and 7T (the Tanshui site) settings (Figs [6](#FBQ026F6){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#FBQ026F7){ref-type="fig"}, Table [III](#FBQ026TB3){ref-type="table"}). This single-mode distribution cannot be explained by the tidal oscillation process since their abundances did not change in association with the tidal rhythm. Spionid larvae exhibit positive phototaxis, whereas copepods show various levels of phototaxis dependent on the species and diel migration mode (e.g. [@FBQ026C18]; [@FBQ026C3]), and reveal active responses to environmental cues. However, unlike crab larvae, whose vertical and lateral migration ability in estuaries is well documented, copepods and spionid larvae are not known to be capable of adjusting themselves toward gradients of salinity or POC content on a large scale in the field ([@FBQ026C35]; [@FBQ026C17]). The presence of correlations between copepod and spionid larval densities, and decreasing POC content or increasing flow velocity do not imply that these organisms can select for or against these gradients. Rather, such correlations are a concomitant event with the nature of seawater-dominated ebb-tide water.

The larval abundance of several spionid species, such as *Pseudopolydora paucibranchiata*, *Polydora ligni* and *Rhynchospio arenincola*, reached its peak when tidal current velocities were greatest ([@FBQ026C18]). Increased current velocity was reported to induce active swimming in brachyuran crab larvae ([@FBQ026C34]), and increased flow and salinity were proposed as stimulating upward swimming in bivalve larvae ([@FBQ026C22]). Nevertheless, passive aggregation by lee eddies was considered the most likely transport method of spionid larvae ([@FBQ026C18]). Passive dispersion by the back and forth movement of water with upwelling and downwelling events across a shelf was also documented for some bivalve and polychaete larvae that use cilia for propulsion ([@FBQ026C32], [@FBQ026C33]). In the estuary studied here, previous investigations showed that suspended particles were concentrated near the Guandu site, especially under the low river discharge in the Tanshui River ([@FBQ026C16]). Two mechanisms involving local deep-channel bathymetry and two-layered estuarine circulation can evidently account for the suspension entrapment here because the resultant flow was almost negligible. It was further suggested that a long-term trapping capacity, although weak, is present in the lower part of the Tanshui River estuary ([@FBQ026C16]). Taking the ambient physical entrapment forces together with these organisms\' limited swimming abilities, we believe that the aggregation of copepods and spionid larvae in and below the Guandu area can be predicted by hydrodynamic processes that are mainly controlled by interactions of bathymetry and estuarine two-layered tidal circulation.

The limited swimming ability does not mean that the spionid larval *Malacoceros indicus* and *Prionospio japonica* cannot disperse widely. In fact, they were found at the upstream sites 4C and 5K, although in small numbers. It was often observed that many spionid larvae swim rapidly toward the water surface when released into ambient water ([@FBQ026C7]). Some bivalve larvae, known as slow-swimming larvae, appear to be capable of overcoming certain flow fields, thus maintaining a nearshore distribution ([@FBQ026C33]). These findings suggest that we cannot rule out the possibility that spionid larvae may be able to escape the limits imposed by current or salinity gradients, particularly under a stationary flow regime at the time when the two-layered circulation is prevalent. As a result, spionid larvae can perform vertical movement and subsequently take advantage of strong surface currents for an upstream dispersion. A previous study also recorded few adults of *P. japonica* from reaches above 5K with sediment salinities of \<2 in spite of the majority being primarily distributed in the lower estuary where sediment salinities ranged from 15 to 30 ([@FBQ026C12], [@FBQ026C13]; HL Hsieh, unpublished results). *Malacoceros indicus* and members of the genus *Prionospio* are regarded as having the potential for moderate- to long-distance dispersal ([@FBQ026C11]; [@FBQ026C4]). This wide dispersion may be attributed in part to the aforementioned biologically active component, swimming ability.
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